
THE PRAYER NEEDS OF OUR CHURCH FAMILY 
~Pray that we would live by the Spirit, put off our old selves on put on the new & that we would 
lead in our spheres of influence. 
~Pray for our church’s growth in grace, as well as our witness to Christ and growth in 
membership in the Kingdom of God. 

Elizabeth Barber  Jim Knox   Vicki McPherson 
Theo Baulding  Lola Knox  Jason Noble 
Connie Bennett  Steve Kyaw  Gene Parks 
Harold Boswell  Dottie Latta  Rachel Pelone 
Gordon Bushart  June Little  Mary Renegar 
Harry Lee Carter  Catherine Mangum  Audrey Turner 
Jean Cathey  Pat Montgomery  Mae Wilburn 
Carol Erb   Kay Moore  Al Wright 
Foy Evans  Don Mundy  Cindy Wright 
Ellen Huffman  George McKinney  Cathy Young’s niece 

•Thank the Lord for bringing visitors to our church.  Ask that our fellowship and worship and 
discipleship would be a bright spot in the community as people seek a church that is God-
centered, Christ-exalting and Scripture-saturated. 
•Ask that God would make us more Godly so that our lives will bear witness to the transforming 
power of the Gospel of Christ. 
•Remember in yours prayers our visiting Elon students: Peter Perkins, Hailey Tucker, Isaac Sasser 
•Ask for God’s grace & wisdom for our young & single members who are searching for 
relationships & seeking to please God in their lives. 
•Ask for God’s grace & strength for our aging members.  

FAMILY OF THE WEEK: Theo Baulding 

EMERGENCY WORKERS, LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS, ARMED FORCES: 
Ask for God to grant wisdom for those who serve in seats of authority: parents, earthly masters, 
governors, judges and officers of the law. 
Josh Limon, stateside, job search 
Steven Mendiola, praise for job & home [Maggie (Constable) Mendiola’s husband] 
Seth Nicholson, Marine stateside [Laura (Limon) Nicholson’s husband] 
ARP Military Chaplains 

LOCAL CHURCH: Covenant Fellowship (ARP), Pastor David Smith 
                                      
MINISTRIES WE SUPPORT: (local) Ministry to Visiting Chinese Professors, Rev. Stephen Crotts 
          (regional) ARP Minister Chaplain (CPT) Leon Buchannan, Grafenwoehr, Germany 

MISSIONARIES: Foreign Missions—that the name of Jesus would be faithfully preached across all lands 
>Ed Limon-preparation & fund-raising for Mexico Music Mission Trip 
>Isaac Sasser, Campus Outreach summer missions to South Africa 
>Pray for Andrew and Norene Brunson & their family, pray for his release from 
prison in Turkey & that God will be glorified. Pray for him as he awaits trial, July 18. 

A.R.P. CHURCH MINISTRIES: Moderator of Synod, Rev. Lee Shelnutt 
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“But if you bite and devour one another,  
watch out that you are not consumed by one another.   

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, 
faithfulness, gentleness, self-control; against such things there is no law.”  

Galatians 5:15, 22, & 23, ESV 

THE LORD’S DAY 

EVENING WORSHIP, 6 O’CLOCK  
May 27, 2018 

First Associate Reformed
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H
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”It is good to give thanks to the LORD,  
to sing praises to your name,  

O Most High;  
to declare your steadfast love in the morning,  

and your faithfulness by night.” 

Psalm 92:1-2, ESV 
______________________________________________ 

Prelude       Julie Snow 

Reading from God’s Holy Word                      Psalm 18, ESV 

    Rev. Kent Butterfield* 

Opening Hymn* №. 64                    All Creatures of Our God and King
   LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

The Belgic Confession (1561)        Article 36 

Of Magistrates 
  

We believe that our gracious God, because of the depravity of mankind, has 

appointed kings, princes and magistrates, willing that the world should be 

governed by certain laws and policies; to the end that the dissoluteness of 

men might be restrained and all things carried on among them with good 

order and decency. For this purpose he has invested the magistracy with the 

sword, for the punishment of evildoers, and for the protection of them that do 

well. And their office is, not only to have regard unto, and watch for the 

welfare of the civil state; but also that they protect the sacred ministry; and 

thus may remove and prevent all idolatry and false worship; that the 

kingdom of antichrist may be thus destroyed and the kingdom of Christ 

promoted.                         (continues) 

They must therefore countenance the preaching of the Word of the gospel 

everywhere, that God may be honoured and worshipped by every one, as he 

commands in his Word.  Moreover, it is the bounden duty of every one, of 

what state, quality, or condition soever he may be, to subject himself to the 

magistrates; to pay tribute, to show due honour and respect to them, and to 

obey them in all things which are not repugnant to the Word of God; to 

supplicate for them in their prayers, that God may rule and guide them in all 

their ways, and that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness 

and honesty. Wherefore we detest the Anabaptists and other seditious people, 

and in general all those who reject the higher powers and magistrates, and 

would subvert justice, introduce community of goods, and confound that 

decency and good order, which God has established among men. 

Prayers of the Congregation                   

     Adoration    ~ Confession   ~ Thanksgiving     ~ Supplication          

Galatians 5:15-25              Gentleness
                 
           Rev. Kent Butterfield* 

Prayer 

Closing Hymn* № 404      The Solid Rock        SOLID ROCK 

*Congregation Standing 

Rev. Kent Butterfield joins us from  
First Reformed Presbyterian Church of Durham, NC.


